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^o.-^b-,.- ..-ed for buspension of nucl-ear and thermonucl-ear tests:

report of the Conference of the lighteen-Nation Conxnittee on Disarmament" vas

included lry the Se cretary-cenera] in the provisional agenda of the twenty-first
session (A/6550) on the basis cf resofution ?O12 (XX) of J December 1965.

2. At its 16Jrd meeting, on 22 Septemb er L)66, the Genera] Corudttee recomrnended

the lncl-usion of the item in the agenda and its al]ocation to the Fj-rst CoHrolttee
(a/6lg>). At its 141!th plenary meeting, on 24 September, the ceneral Assembl_y

approved the reconmendation of the Genera] Comnittee and referred the iten to the
tr'irst Connd-ttee for consideration and report,
J. At lts l-\ioth meeting, on -L) October, the First Connittee decided to consider
the j.tem as the fourth on its agenda (A/C.f/91il, It uas considered at the }45?th
to l-l+5Jrd nxeetings, fron l-? Novenber to 24 November.
li. 0n 1l November, a draft resolution lras subrnitted by Srazil, Burna, Ethiopia, :

Indla, Mexlco, Nigerla, sweden and the United Arab Republic (A/C.l/L.Jgq. ft was

subsequentl.y sponsored by Japan, Liberia and yueoFl-avia (A/C.r/L.'frO/Add.l) and

Finl-and (A/C.L/L.19O /Add.2) . By thie draft resolution, the Genera]. Assembly would:
(t) urge aII States whi.ch had not done so ta adhere to the partial- test-ban treaty;
(2) eal-l upon all nuclear veapon States to suspend nucl-ear weapon tests in all
enviromentsj (5) express the hope that States vould contribute to an effectlve
internationaf exchange of seismic data; (l+) request the Conference of the
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Ej-ghteen-llation Connmtttee on Disarm€$ent to el-aborate without further delay a

treaty banning underground nuclear weapon tests.
,. At its l46lrd meeting, on 24 November, the First Connittee ad.opted the draft
resol-ut1on by 12 votes to none, with I abstentlon.

RECOIVI,4ENDATION OF THE FIRST COMMITTEE

6. The First Oonrdttee therefore recorurends to the General Assernbly the adoption

of the fol-lowing draft resolution:

Urgent need for suspension of nuclear and thermonucfear tests

,n. O"**"r- o"""r**
Ir^,,ihl ^^h^i,1aF6^ +hF nlrpel-.i.n ^f +.hF .eq<ntion of nuclear and thermonuc]earYqv v wfvrr

"".nol-EJlililleport of the conference of the Eighteen-Nation Conmittee on

Disarnament, =
Recallinq it6 resoluticns 1152 (XVII) of 6 Novenber 1962, 1910 (XVIII) of

2J November I96J and 2Ol2 (XX) of t December 1955,

Recal-l-ing further the joint menorendrm on a comprehensive test-ban treaty
subnitted by Brazll, Burma, Ethiopia, fndia, Mexico, Nigeyia, Sweden and the
United Arab Republic and annexed to the report of the Conference of the
Eighteen-Nation Committee on Disarmament, and in particular the concrete suggestions

^^hf. 
i had +h6,6i -

Noting vith great concern the fact that all- States have not yet adhered to
the Treaty banning nuclear veapon tests in the atmosphere, in outer space and under

water, signed at Moscow on ! August 1!6J,
Noting also with great concern that nuclear weapon tests in the atmosphere and

underground are contlnuing,
T;king into account the posslbilities of establlshing, through international

co-opexation, an exchange of sej-suic data so as to create a better scientific basis
for natLonal evaluati,on of seismic events,
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Recognlzing the importance of seismol-ogy 1n the verifj.cation of the observance
of a treaty bannlng underground nuclear weapon tests,

Realizing that such a treaty vouJ-d also constitute an effectlve neasure to
n"u'"I-* n"oliferation of nucrear wealons,

1. lrges al-l States which have not done so to adhere to the Treaty banning
nuclear weapon tests i-n the atnrosphere, in outer space and under rarater;

2. Calls upon all- nuclear weapon States to suspend nuclear veapon tests Ln

al-l environments;

3. Expxesses the hope that States wltf contribute to an effective
,nru'n*rrolJIffiIlllrsnie data j

4. Requests the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Con]nittee on Dlsarmament

to elaborate vltbout any further delay a treaty banning underground nuclear weapon

f,esrs.
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